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Abstract 
The concept of cultural management is linked to modular planning as it connects people via an organizational and cultural net 
and directs them to predetermined cultural goals (Mendis, 2007). The Museum of School Life in the Municipality of Chania is a 
cultural organization that interconnects the local society, volunteers, local authorities, museum professionals and the 
educational community towards the accomplishment of its mission and the promotion of its vision. It comprises a case of a new 
Greek Museum as it opened its doors to the public under the responsibility of the Prefecture Government of Chania in 2006. 
The paper underlines the necessity for scientific management principles applied to cases of cultural management such as the 
above and the centrality of the role, which professional culture administrators can play in the development and sustainability of 
similar projects. 
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1. Introduction - the concept of cultural  management 
“In the society of information and knowledge, cultural management as a new scientific management method is a 
condition rather than an option” (Gantzias, 2006) and the effective implementation of cultural management, [that 
is] the formulation and implementation of strategy […] to museums [may be] implemented by a professional 
culture administrator/manager. Given that the concept of cultural management is linked to modular planning as it 
connects people via an organizational and cultural net and directs them to predetermined cultural goals (Mendis, 
2007), it becomes clear that the role and placement of professional managers even in local museums is of great 
importance for the sustainability of cultural projects (Kaniari and Giannakopoulos, 2009). Such a person must be 
well educated in and able to deliver solutions to questions pertaining to the organization and administration of 
museums (for example, be able to provide the underlying philosophy and mission statement of the institution and 
plan, with the help of other museum professionals, the nature and content of its policies (such as collection, 
educational policies and so on). He or she must meet all administrative needs concerned with the running of a 
museum that is the planning, organization, management, control, review, modification of actions and processes 
involved. This person plays a significant role in the strategic planning of human resources, namely in the process of 
the identification, acquisition, and utilization of the necessary workforce – quantitatively and qualitatively – in 
order for these objectives to be achieved” (Chitiris, 2001). 
Due to changes that have occurred since the 1970s with the cultural industries gaining such economic 
importance and cultural organizations increasingly oriented towards the rules of the market, fundraising, 
administration and management aspects of the cultural sector have also changed, and the balance between the 
public and private cultural sector have shifted, leading both to the end of clear cut distinctions between the arts and 
the wider realm cultural activity, compelling cultural organizations and administrations to adopt market rules. 
Cultural managers, by consequence, are invited to engage in activities that are multi-faceted, transnational and 
international in character, and which require, at the level of strategy, synergy between the state, the society and the 
creators. Even in those cases where the cultural events and activities are of a national, local or regional character it 
is imperative to implement interdisciplinary approaches and dynamics” (Karpodini-Demetriadou, 2013). According 
to J. Pick (Karpodini-Demetriadou, 2013), a cultural manager «is a combination of practical management 
implementation and idealism, a risky businessman and a problem solver». 
2. The Museum of School Life in the Municipality of Chania and the role of  the professional  cultural 
manager  
    The Museum of School Life in the Municipality of Chania comprises a case of a new Museum (it opened its 
doors to the public under the responsibility of the Prefecture Government of Chania in 2006 following a proposal 
made by the teachers Drakaki Maria and Kartsakis Dimitrios). Today, the management of the museum has been 
transferred to the Municipality of Chania. The main purpose of the museum is the research the history of education 
and schools across all the periods in the context of local and Cretan history. Despite that the changes in Local 
Government and their impact on the management of the Museum still there is a clear necessity for scientific 
support by professional culture administrators as regards its successful running and long term sustainability. 
Currently, the Museum of School Life relies heavily on volunteers (mostly teachers) who, with their passion 
and respect for the profession of the teacher, manage to activate and sensitize local authorities, the local 
community, the educational community and voluntary groups to help the museum achieve its mission. Yet, as 
Koutouzis has noted, independently of their administrative position in the organization, the cultural managers must 
plan what will be done, organize how this will happen, mentor employees under their responsibility and 
methodically evaluate the result and their tasks include also, the provision of feedback, so as to modify what 
proved less effective (Koutouzis, 1999). The appointment of a professional museum manager would enhance the 
prospects regarding both sustainability and function of this museum. 
In the past eight years, since 2005, its strategy, strategy being defined “as the basic framework within which the 
institution confirms its vital continuity, while also facilitating dynamic adaptation to the environment that is 
constantly evolving” (Chabouri- Ioannidou, 2003), has given priority to exhibitions. Two organizational plans have 
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been completed regarding two major exhibitions approved and funded by the Prefecture of Chania, while a third 
one is being planned on an original exhibition, approved and funded by the Municipality of Chania. The action 
plans covered all the target areas of the organization, supporting at the same time a diverse variety of actions of 
educational, informative and entertaining nature by the Association of Friends of the Museum. The educational 
programs were designed by an interdisciplinary team of the Association of Friends and were applied to various 
audience groups with the responsibility of Museum Educators. The high visit rate of the exhibitions and the 
participation of the public in the parallel events of the Association of the Friends of the Museum reflect the 
efficiency with which the sense of vision, of reason for existence and of the mission of the Museum was 
communicated. 
As the development and progress of a cultural organization depends majorly on the adequacy and effectiveness 
of its administration, the Administration Committee of the Museum has been responsible for the implementation of 
the projects approved by the staff of the Museum. The recruitment of workforce and partners, the training, the 
supervision, the activities, the monitoring, the communication and the decision-making takes place under the 
collective responsibility of the seven members of the Commission with the coordination of the Deputy Mayor of 
Education of the Department of Education and Lifelong Learning of Chania. As regards its organization, given that, 
“an important organizational part of the work of the cultural manager is the allocation of tasks to the appropriate 
people and the encouragement to take initiatives” (Economou, 2003), the workforce of the Museum of School Life, 
despite the fact that it is not permanent, thanks to the transfer of the Museum from the Prefecture to the 
Municipality of Chania in 2010, in the context of KALLIKRATIS project, its management is in good order. The 
President of the Association of Friends is responsible for allocating tasks as well as for all necessary controls. In 
addition, great importance is given to the training of the employees and the educational community regarding the 
fruitful link between the formal and informal education. 
The Association of Friends, and primarily the President, is responsible for controls, sets the objectives set and 
defines what should be done to remedy situations in need of attention. When there are problems and delays the 
Association tries to determine the cause and to plan necessary action. The intervention is proposed and approved by 
the Organization and Management Committee of the Museum. 
3. Specificities in the profile of the cultural manager of the Museum of School Life 
    A professional cultural manager should be able to undertake and implement the following tasks (Karpodini - 
Dimitriadou, 2013): Administrative tasks (human resources management, administration and infrastructure 
management, management of the whole events chain, artistic performances), financial management and fund 
raising, strategic planning, research (coordination and implementation of research, development of cultural policy), 
marketing, public relations, advertising, Initiatives and new projects production support and Communication 
networks support. As it is clear from the literature, “the breadth of the role of the cultural manager is proportional 
to the amplitude of the cultural sector (Karpodini - Dimitriadou, 2013). In the case of the Museum of School Life, 
the person acting as cultural manager currently is one of the founding members, the President of the Association of 
Friends and a member of the Organization and Management Committee. Consequently, the completion of the 
above tasks are met, to the degree this is possible, as a result of personal motivation and not as a professional 
obligation (as the manager is not appointed but a volunteer currently). 
Management skills, at the level of professional practice, are diversified as follows: a. skills according to one’s 
position in the administrative hierarchy (i.e. different skills for top managers, middle range managers and lower 
executives (Koutouzis, 1999, Hannagan, 1995, Daft, 1997) b. according to categories (technical, required for low 
levels of administration, interpersonal, for all levels, and abstract thinking, required for higher levels of 
administration) (Daft, 1997). It follows that cultural managers who are lower executives should also have 
specialized knowledge about their subject (cultural product or service). The managers of medium-level hierarchy 
usually assume a mediating role between the lower and upper levels of the administrative pyramid and are 
principally engaged in administrative tasks rather than processing activities (Hannagan, 1995). Top managers 
should be able to perceive the cultural institution as a whole and implement their vision. Also, their managerial 
responsibilities are contingent on the organizational development of cultural institutions (the structure, division of 
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labor segmentation, coordination, strategic choices, relationships with the social environment and the public, for 
example) (Mpitsani, 2004). Across all administrative levels, interpersonal skills are crucial, as a manager 
motivates, facilitates, coordinates, monitors, guides, reassures and communicates with colleagues (Daft, 1997). 
In the case of the Museum of School Life, its current cultural manager operates at all levels without 
discrimination and is tested in all sectors in order to successfully launch the new museum, as the museum’s mission 
implements her personal vision (this person is the author signing this paper). As to the processing activities of the 
lower level she is directly related to the subject of the museum as she is a teacher with 25 years of experience. As 
for the middle management hierarchy levels, she indirectly performs a mediating role through the structure of the 
Association of the Friends of Museum, while at higher levels since she is the creator of the museum she has a clear 
understanding of its vision and mission. Interpersonal skills, also, emerge across the path of the Museum through 
the mobilization of a large number of volunteer collaborators from various professional fields in the 
implementation of two interdisciplinary European adult education programs which have as target groups vulnerable 
social groups (elderly, immigrants) (GRUNDTVIG programs funded by the Foundation of State Scholarships). 
4. Conclusions-proposals 
     Cultural management, although still adopting some of the basic concepts of management (strategic planning, 
marketing and communication, administration and human resource management, etc.), is not limited only to these 
but offers a diversified content, which is associated with the development and implementation of often innovative 
ideas, the promotion of products of culture to the widest possible audience and providing closer links between 
cultural action and participation at both a national and a European level. At this point, the role of specialized 
executives, cultural managers emerges as significant”. (Karpodini - Demetriadou, 2013). The modern cultural 
manager, in order to be effective, must meet his/her role, depending on his/her position in the hierarchical pyramid, 
as by taking strategic, management or operational decisions. “The three types of decisions correspond to the upper, 
middle and lower management level according to Montana and Charnov” (Koutouzis, 1999). The communication 
with employees and the public, and the receipt and transfer of information data, which is necessary for the smooth 
functioning of the institution.  
The strategic and operational planning is the precondition and the development path of the cultural organization, 
provided that it is characterized by flexibility and adaptability. Following this, the role of each employee is defined. 
The organization and management of human resources is one further challenge. We do not only need to ensure the 
continued existence of the right people in the right positions, but to enlarge and enrich the role of workers through 
training and development processes. 
The above mentioned are implemented in the Museum of School Life, a cultural organization in growth, which 
has strategically planned and initiated the organization of a museum that meets all scientific standards. It has 
developed a route based evenly on two poles: the modern museological and museum-educational principles but 
also the volunteers who have shown remarkable dedication and action. Its effectiveness is based on the special 
personal relationship of the museum’s cultural manager- creator which she equally manages to channel in the 
perpetual support of the Association of the Friends of the Museum. 
The Association of the Friends of the Museum of School Life in recent years, also, continuously manages to 
integrate in its potential cultural managers recognizing the crucial importance of their role in the sustainability and 
development of the Museum (currently 2 of the 7 members of the Board have completed postgraduate studies in 
arts management, while the third one is a first-year postgraduate student in the Hellenic Open University in the 
Department of Cultural Units Management). 
The proposal nationwide is to create institutionally a certification structure for the cultural managers that will 
evaluate the necessary conditions in order to exploit exclusively art management professionals in culture venues 
and in key culture policy positions in our country. The objective of this certification structure would be to evaluate, 
based on European standards of competence and qualifications, the implementation of the principles of the cultural 
management science in the work of "alleged" cultural managers that inundate the Greek reality in the leisure 
industry today. 
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